
A SUDDEN GOLD.

Hill II . ' n Sanarbtor, off 815 Mala St., St.
Joseph, Mich., srrltos an Inteiwstlns; latter
on the subject off cntchlns cold, which
caooot ffall to be of vol uo to all women w Uo

catch cold easily.

PEH ADVISED FOR

SUDDEN COLDS.

It Should Be Taken According to D-

irections on the Bottle, at the
First Appearance of the Cold.

6t. Joseph, Mich., Sept., 1901. Lsst
winter 1 caught a sudden eola which de-
veloped Into an unpleasant catarrh.
of the bead and throat, depriving me of my
appetite and usual good spirits. A friend
who had been cured by Peruna advised me
to try it and I sent for a bottle at once,
and 1 am glad to say that in three days
the phlegm had loosened, and I felt better,
my appetite returned ana within nine days
1 was in my usual pood health.

Miss Helen Sauerbier.
Peruna is sn old and well tried remedy

for colds. Mo woman should be with-
out it.

WHY NOT TRY PQPHAM'S
ASTHMA REMEDY

Gives Prompt and Positive Relief In Every
Case. Void by Drurelsts. Price fl.00.

Trial Package by Mall 10c.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props. Cleveland, 0.

Too Modes! To Test Him.
"Don't you think Fred Is awfully

modest?"
"Don't know. I've never been Im-

modest enough to find out."
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CVII FOR PILES
UAMPI.E TREATMENT of Red Cross Pile"'' '''""latuie antl book explaining Pilesmn free. HF. A C(l .l.f ,. l.4.Miin.-aiolla,Mtn-

Meea Of Valuable Carpet.
'."There Is a small piece of carpet
In' the mint In San Francisco that a
good many people would doubtless
like to get possession of," remarked
R. H. Smith, of the California city.

"It Is In the adjusting room, where
surplus gold Is trimmed from l ho
;olns after they have been stamped.
Of course, these little trimmings of-
ten drop on the floor and are imbed-
ded in the carpet, which is soon to
be burned In order that the precious
fillings may be recovered. Some-
times after a piece of carpet like this
has been burned $5,000 worth of
gold dust is taken from the ashes.
The sweeping from the floor each
day are carefully treasured." llaltl-mor- o

American.

The "Spy Mirror."
A woman from Philadelphia

brought to New York with her one
of those little spy mirrors popular
down there because housewives an
look out from their sitting rooms
and take In the Identity of callers
before sending down word whether
they are at home. This

Phlladtlphlan attached the mir-
ror to a window sill In her Brook-
lyn apartment and proceeded to feel
at home because of Us presence.
Within a week the owner of the
apartment requested her to take tho
spy mirror down.

"The people In the next flat com-
plain that you are trying to look In-

to their rooms," the owner said.
New York Sun.

Oh, These Reporters!
"What were your impressions of

Atlantic City?" asked the reporter.
"I do not understand how that

lould Interest the public," replied
the titled alien.

"Why," explained the reporter,
"you're a peer, and in this peerless

country If a peer appear at a pier
and peer, of course we'd like to
know how It struck him." Phila-
delphia Ledger.

WANTED TO KNOW
Tho Truth About Orupe-Nnt- s Food.

It doesn't matter so much what
you hear about a thing, It's what you
know that counts. And correct
knowledgo is most likely to come
from personal experience

"About a year ago," writes a N. Y.
man, "I was bothered by indigestion,
especially dur'ng the forenoon. I
tried several remedies without any
permanent improvement.

"My breakfast usually consisted of
oatmeal, steak or chops, broad, coffee
md some fruit.

"Hearing so much about Orape-Nut-

I concluded to give it a trial
and find out If all I had beard of It
was true.

"So I began with Grape-Nut- s and
cream, two soft boiled eggs, toast, a
cup of Postum and some fruit. Be-
fore the end of the first week I was
jut of tho acidity of the stomach and
felt much relieved.

"By the end of the second week all
traces of indigestion had disappeared
""1 1 M In first rate health once
more. Before beginning this course

f diet I never had any appetite for
"inch, but now I can enjoy a hearty
mal at noon time." "There's a Rea-
son."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
iJ6,'' Mlch- - Roa 'Toe Road to
Wellvllle," In pkgi.

liver read the above letter ? A newout appears from time to time. They
genuine, true, and full of human

THE FIRST FIGHT PICTURES.

'

Cartoon by Triggs, in the Now York Pros,

Ringside photographs the terrific go In Ohio, between "Town Pump,"
the Temperance Champ, and the celebrated "Demon Rum," showing how

, ''Demon" was put to sleep.

PUBLICITY SAVES LIVES ON RAILROADS

officials Find the Wrecks Are Less Frequent and Discipline Better.
Chicago. Publicity Is credited

with having decreased accidents on
the Harrlman system of roads be
tween twenty and fifty per cent, with
in the past three years. This rosult
Is Indicated by a report made by
Julius Kruttscbnitt, director of main-
tenance and operation, to E. H. Har-
rlman, of a novel plan which has been
tried on that system of roads.

Besides decreasing accidents, pub-
licity has served, it Is said, to im-
prove dlscipllneand increase efficiency
and also has protected the roads
against newspaper misrepresentations
and unfair hostility on the part ot
communities. When the plan of giv-
ing the fullest publicity to wrecks
was first broached by Mr. Krutt-echnlt- t,

it was coldly received on all
sides. Finally he succeeded In get-
ting it tried on the Union Pacific, and
now all the Harrlman lines follow it.

The new method depends for Its
success largely upon speedily finding
out the cause of the accident, placing
the blame where it belongs and let-
ting the public know all the news-
papers care to tell about it. This
method is so different from the one
usually employed by railroads that it
caused a great deal of comment, but
Mr. Kruttschnitt Is a firm believer in
the efficacy of public sentiment when
based upon a right understanding of
facts.

When an accident occurs on any of
tho Harrlman roads tho superin-
tendent, master mechanic and engi-
neer of the division go at onco to the
scene and organize a board of inquiry,
composed ot themselves and one or
more leading citizens of the commun-
ity. If this board falls to ascertain
the cause of the accident, a Becond
board Is formed of the general super-
intendent, general superintendent of
motive power, engineer of main-
tenance of way and one or more citi-
zens of the community. Should this
board in turn fall, a third board Is
formed with the general manager at
Its head. In only one Instance has

STANDING TIMBER.

Estimates Say the Years

D. C. The National
Conservation Commission has Aused
the first comprehensive attempt at a
census of the standing timber In the
United States ever undertaken. The
commission needs the information to
help complete Its Inventory of the
country's natural resources, which it
will include In its report to the Pres-
ident, and since that report is to be

on Janunry l next it needs
the information at once. In conse-
quence- the work on the census has
been started with a rush.

Estimates as to the amount .of
standing timber in tho United States
rango all the way from 822, 632,000.-00- 0

to board feet,
a difference of more than a trillion
feet In the views of the best qualified
authorities In the country.

In the opinion of the forest service
the most carefully prepared estimates
yet made are those by Henry

published by the twelfth census
In 1900, which placed the total
tampan at board

feet. Mr. Gannon was recently cho-
sen by the President to compile all
the Information gathered for the
commission. census le expected

Russia's Navnl Bndgct
Amounts to $14,007,300.

Bt. Petersburg, Russia. The na-

val budget was submitted to the Hu-

man. It amounts to $44,067,500. an
Increase over last year of $016,000.
The construction account Is $8,165,-00-

of which 13,771,000 Is for new
construction. This decrease Is due
to the fact that the appropriation for
construction of 1908 has not been
touched. The present program In-

cludes the building of four battle-
ships, five torpedo boat destroyers
and tureo submarines.

Feminine Noll's.
Hedwlg Lussczewske, a noted Pol-

ish poetess, better known under her
pseudonym of Devyma, died at War-
saw. I3ha was born In 1848.

A meu's league for woman suf-
frage has been formed In Holland,
and tho Lutheran Church In that
country has given women a vote in
all church affairs.

Miss Anuu Prltcbett, ot Louisville,
Ky., has just been appointed to the
cbalr of economics at Wellssley Co-
llet;. She has just passed bar twenty-f-

ifth birthday, and Is the youngest
member of the faculty.

AVXtt f.tf tVwTtos-fcMaS'Cja- A
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of

the general manager thus been called
upon to act.

The board of Inquiry does Its work
quickly and not Infrequently a news-
paper representative is a member.
The newspapers are furnished with
a correct bulletin ot tho facts. This
practice has greatly diminished the
newspaper appetite for wreck data,
unless tho accident Is in reality a big
story,

Tho effect upon tho discipline has
been marked, for every man In the
operating department knows that it
he Is derelict In hts duty his homo
community will know of It, and he
will be discredited among his friends.
Men can stand being hauled onto the

In the general manager's
office, but they cannot stand the light
of local publicity.

3317 VICTIMS OF NEW YORK
RAILWAYS IN ONE MONTH

Report Shows There Were 5280 Accidents In

City In August.
New York City. There were 5280

railway accidents in New York City
In August, according to figures sub-
mitted to the Public Service Commis-
sion by Its secretary. They resulted
In tho Injury of 3317 persons. Of
that number 2247 were passengers.
539 were railway employes and 631
were neither passengers nor em-
ployes. Forty-fou- r persons were
killed, fifteen received fractured
skulls, four lost legs or arms, thirty
four had legs or arms broken and
dangerous were inflicted on
138 other persons. The total num-
ber of .persons dangerously woundod
was 235.

Tho report shows there were dur-
ing the month 121 car collisions, Sil l
persons and vehicles struck by cars,
652 persons Injured when boarding
cars and 1233 when alighting from
cars. F6rty-on- e of the victims were
hurt by in contact with

CENSUS OF

Supply Will Last About Twenty-thre- e longer.
Washington,

submitted

2,000,000,000,000

Gan-
nett,

1,390,000.000,000

Tho

"carpet"

Injuries

getting

to give an accurate basis for comput-
ing how long our timber supply will
last.

The consensus of opinion Is that
the present annual consumption ol
wood Is about 100,000,000,000 board
feet, or something more than that.
One leading authority has placed It
as high as 150,000,000,000 board
feet. Assuming a stumpage ot
1,400,000,000.000 feet, nn annual
use ot 100,000,000,000 feet and neg-
lecting growth in the calculation the
exhaustion of our timber supply is
indicated In fourteen years, and

the Bame use and stand, with
an anuunl growth of 40,000,000,000
feet, a Bupply for twenty-thre- e years
Is Indicated. Letters to county clerks
asking for statements of forest areas
in their counties havo been forward-
ed. Seven thousand lumbermen and
timber land owners have been asked
to suuply Blmllur Information. . In
nil, nearly 150,000 letters' have been
sent. These letters also ask for a
wide variety of Information, Includ-
ing not only tho lumlr lug and mill-
ing Industries, but nl others, even
indirectly dependent upon tho uso of
wood.

Wholo Village Frozen to
Death in Siberia.

Beattle, Wash. Frozen stiff and
having evidently been dead for a long
time, all tho Inhabitants of a village
of Siberian Esqulmaus were found
on the Siberian coast by a party ol
Indians who went In a canoe last
June to see their comrade. Their
provisions exhausted, the Esqulmaus
had eaten the walrus skin covers
from their houses and the clothing
that covered them. This tale is told
by the Rev. Edward O. Campbell, a
Presbyterian missionary.

The Field of Snorts.
C. M. Daniels won the mile A. A. U.

swimming championship at Sbeeps- -

head Bay.
Fair Piny was defeated by Angelus

In the Oriental Handicap at the
Graveacnd track.

Fall rowing practice at Yale bas
begun on the harbor for both 'Varsity
and Freshmen candidates. The cross-countr-

squad also began work with
light practice at Yale Pleld track.

Members of the Manhasset Bay
Tccbt Club will build a new one de-
sign elaaa for use during the season

f 1.

COWMEBCIAL GOLOWt

Weekly Review if Trade and Latest
Market Resorts.

Bradst reefs says:
"Cooler weather is tho mainspring

of the moderate Improvement In re-ta- ll

and Jobbing trade reported at
most cities this week. Additional
helpful' features hnve been the num-
erous fairs and festivals, which have
enlarged tho distribution locally at
many points. While there are re-
ports of holding of crops, notably at
the South, whom prices re much
lower than a year ago, the crop move-
ment Is liberal an a whole. Report'
Trom Industries are rather better a
I whole. Good reports come from
tho lumber trade South and vt
ind a good volume of building it
going forward.

"Election uncertainties lire report-
ed affecting demand tor Iron anil
tool, but cool weather luiB helped

:he conl trade Enst and West. The
eather and shoe trades are reported
lulet, with cheaper grades In most
lemand. The wool trade reports the
argest week's sales for over a year
past and from r.O to 60 per cent, of
'.he leading interest's machinery Is
reported In operation.

"On the whole this week's
trade probably was the best

:hat has been enjoyed for months
?ast. and while the Impending olOC-:lo-

Is a deterrent factor there seems
:o be a general tendency In most
ines to take hold on the theorv that
future trade Ib likely lo show lasting
tnd subBlantlul gains.

"Business failures in tho 1'nlted
States for the week number 225,
inalnRt 267 last week, l 77 rj (ha
Ike week of 1907, I .US In 1108, 180
n 1905, and 195 in 1904."

Wholesale- Marietta,
New York. Whent Receipts

230.500 bush.; exports. lilt, Usbush. Spot, firm : No 1! red nr.
vui.vi-f- a elevator; No
f. o. b. afloat; No. I
luth. 1.12 f. o. b.
hard winter, 1.09 Vi 1

7. red, 1.0R a

Northern
No. 2

o. b. afloat.
Corn Receipts. 9.675 buafa

firm; No. 2. Sf, nominal elevator
nd 87 hi nominal to arrive. Option

market was without transactionslosing c. net higher. December
:losed. 77 ; May closed. 7:i".Oats Receipts, 04.500 bush.;pot, steady; mixed. 26 to 32 11m.
53; natural white, 26 to 31 lbs.!
S8H066; clipped white, 32 to 40
'.bs., 55 M, 0 61.

Barley Quiet; feeding. 814 064 U c. I, f. New York.
Poultry Alive firm; spring chlrk-sn- s,

14 ti l fowls. 14; turkeys, 14.
Dressed irregular; Western chickens,
15 18; fowls, 180 IB; turkeys,
1 8 ffji 2 1 .

Butter Firm; receipts. 3.87S;
creamery specials, 27; extras;, 26(a26; third to first, 1824': State
dairy, common to finest,. 18 0 84H.

Philadelphia. Wheat Bailer;
contract grade, October, 1.030
1.0 1 He.

Corn Firm; No. 2, for local trade,
87d 87c

Oats Firm; No. 2, white, natural,
54 O6O0.

Butter Firm; exlra Western
creamery, 28c; do., nearby prints.
30.

Eggs Firm; Pennsylvania and
other nearby firsts, free rases, 25c.
at mark; do., current receipts. In
returnable cases, 24 nt mark; Wos!-nr-

firsts, free cases, 25 nt mark;
do., current receipts, free cases, ti
at mark.

Cheese Firm; New York, full
creams, choice, 18V&C; do., fair 1.0

good, 18 M 0 18.
Poultry Alive, slrndy: fowls.

1214c; old roosters, ! ft 11 ;

spring chickens, 1 4 Hi 15; do., ducks,
11011 H i old ducks, 0 Vi 011,

Baltimore Flour Dull, unchang-
ed; receipts, 1G,S91 barrels; ex-

ports, 2,132 barrels.
Wheat Pinner j spot, contract,

1.0 3 01.08 H: spot No. 2 red
Western, 1.054 Ol. 08 Vi ; October,
1.03 Vh ftr 1.03 Vi ; November, im
01.084; December, 1 .04 "i H 1 .05 ;

Bt earner. No. 2 red, 1.00 ViC 1. 00 Vi .

receipts, 56,16 1 bushles; Southern,
by sample, 90 J 1.01; do., on grade,
99 V4 fli 1.02 V4.

Corn Dull; year. 884 08 ''"i-uary,

68V48; recelptB. 4.236
bushels; Southern, white, 80.

OatB Firm; No. 2 white, 53; No.
3 white, B1061Vi; No. 2 mixed,
5151V4; receipts, 10,644 bushels.

Rye --Steady; No. 2 Western ex-

port, 83&83V4; receipts. 18.554
bushels.

Haj Firm; No. 1 timothy.
No. 1 clover mixed, 18.00.

Butter Very arm; fancy

14.50;

Iniita
tlon, 21 22; fancy creamery, 2 7(:
28; fancy ladle, 20 21; store pack
ed, 16.

Eggs Very Arm, 24 0 25.
Cheese Quiet; new large, 18Vi

new flats, 13'fe; new small, 184.

New York. Beeves Receipts,
head. Feeling steady. PreiuKNl

boef In moderate demand at 7 lo
10 Vic. per pound for native sides.

Calves Receipts. 4 I 3 head. Veals,
lirm; grassers and Western calves,
steady. Common to prime veals,
5.00 to 9.7 5; yearlings and grassors,
2.75 to 3.50. City drcBsed veals
firm at 8 to 14 Vic. per pound; c.ouu-tr- y

dressed, 7 to 12 Vie.
Sheep and Lambs Receipts. 0

head. Sheep almost nominal
and firm; lambs. 25 to 50c. higher.
A fow common sheep, 2.50 to 2.75;
culls. 1.50; lambs, 5.00 to C.50,
culls. 4.00.

Hogs Receipts, 3,524 head;
market lower. Prime heavy. Penn-
sylvania hogs sold at 8.88 per 100
pounds.

CbJcugo. Cattle Receipts, about
6,000 head; market 5 to 10c. low-

er. Steers, 4.40 7.76; cowa, 3.. 2 5

'u'5.25; hollers. 3.00 4 4.25 ; bulls.
2.5034.50; calvoe, 3.50(0)8.50;
itockers and feeders, 2.60 0)4.50.

Hogs) Rocetpta estimated about
14,000; market steady to 5c. lower.
Choice heavy shipping, 7.00 & 7.15;
butchers. 7.007.15; light rulxod,
6.60(0)6.80; choice Hcht, 0.8006.95.

Sheep Racclpts estimated about
16,000; market strong to 25c. high-
er. Sheep. 4.00 j' 4.5". lambs, 4.50

6.10; yearlluga, 3 8504.215.

Tho New York Public Service Com
mission, after Investigation, says thut
un ntfertlve atreel-ra- r fender of a
wheel guard has not yet been

The Btato geologist ot New Yors
tas found Important deposits of Iron,
sud srprossos the nplnim that the
htate one day will bo protnlnu Is
tho production ot tho metifl

DRAcm me oowu.

Backache and Kidney Trouble Klowly

Wear One Out.
Mrs. R. Crouee, Fayette St.. Man-

chester, Iowa, says: "For two years
my back was weak
and rheumatic--. Pains
ran through my back,
hips and limbs. I

could hardly gel
about and lost much
sleep. Tho action of
thekldneys wasmuch
disordered. I beenn
using Dean's Kidney
Pills, and the result

was remarkable. The kidney action
became normal, the backache ceased
and my health Is now unusually
good."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents n box.
Fostor-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

The Druggist's First Sale.
"This new place of mine opened

up on a Monday morning," said the
druggist, "and I waited for business.
I was rather curious to see what
would bo the first thing to be cnlled
for. What do you suppose It was?"

"Soda, I'll bet,' said his listener,
"that's what you sell most of, you
drug store people."

"That's funny." said the druggist;
"almost every one I've asked seems
to think of courso it was soda. Bui
it wasn't.

"Thcres a greater necessary than
that. Or. rather. If It Isn't a nec-
essary, It's something folks want.

"The first thing I sold was face
powder. A woman bought It. And,
furthermore, I know three other
druggists Who had the same experi-
ence on opening their places. As
they've done well, perhaps It's good
luck to start that way." New York
Sun.

It Was His Deal,
1iere Is a man out In Joplln. Mo.,

who is known to his familiars as Gib
Bnrbee. Gib Is one of the best men
that ever lived, and he tnkes as much
interest In politics as any other man
could possibly, because he is the
"boss" of the party In his home
town. But it is not his politics
I intend to discuss; it is a certain
card gaino. When Gib was younger
than he Is now he vialted the town
of Neosho, 18 miles away, and while
over there he Indulged in a quiet
game. One of his whilom Jopiln
friends discovered that he was not
getting exactly a square deal, and
tipped Gib off to the effect that his
opponent had turned a Jack from the
bottom.

"Well," said Gib. "w'at's eatln'
you? Wuen't It his deal?" New
York Telegraph.

Decay Of Building Stones.
The causes of decay In building

stones are various, and depend in
the physical structure of the Btone,
ItB composition, and the nature of
the surrounding atmosphere. The
most destructive agent to which the
stone Is exposed Is rain or a moist
atmosphere, and also, In a minor
degree, wind, frost, and smoke. The
air of large towns Ib usually charged
with various deleterious acids; these
acids are dissolved by the rain, which
penetrates the stone in a greater or
less degree, according to Its physical
structure, and combines with the. con
stituents of the stone, cnusing It to
decay, so that any contrivance that
will check the admission of water
will be most likely to succeed In ar-
resting decay. Building World.

To Drive Out Mularlu uuU Build Dp
the System

Take the Old Stamlnrd Oaovs's Tastr-Uig- s

Chill Toxic. koa know want you
are taking. Thu formula ix plainly printud
ou every bottle, hbowim it in "imply (Qu-
inine ana Iron in a tasteless form, ami iha
most effectual form. For growu poopl
au(Vchil(lrniL Me

The more poetry a man puts Into
being engaged to a girl the more
prose Fate will put Into their

Capndine Cures ImligcMtion Pains,
ltd. lime. Sour Stomuch, snd Heartburn,
from wfistevcr muse. It's Liquid. suTeets
mimedislelv. Doctors prescribe it. 10c.,
25c, snd ic. st drug stores.

The particular thing a woman is
proud about her children Is thai
other people are so mean they won't
admit how proud she ought to be ot
them.

Give a stubborn man his way and
he will credit you with having good
Judgment.

One of the
Effjetrtialf

of the happy homes of y is a vast
fund of information as to the best methods
of promoting health anil happiness and
right living and knowledgo of the world's
best products.

Products nf actual excellence and
reasonable claims truthfully presented
snd which haVS attained to world-wid- e

acceptance through the approval of the
d of the World; not ef Indi-

viduals only., but of the many who have
the happy faculty of selecting snd obtain-
ing thu bcut the world affords.

One of the products of that class, of
known component parts, an Ethical
remedy, approved by physicians and com-

mended by the d ( the
World as a valuable and wholcsoms family
laxative is the n Syrup el Figs

snd Elixir of Senna. To get its beoofkiul
effect always buy the genuine, manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Co,
only, sad for solo by all leading druggists

ti
1 ' i PWa't Caw. M yvu have on MlHH lisSs m atrKaM, beat tsa- - H&B
RS Sis PWs Cars Sxky and mafawai Bfl
HHb aanl rsa ara srafl. Cure die ansa HEB
BVes '. a,"- - wKm ajMroVaai Sn

will aacL 7fLaou 1st lH cm kH
BBSS aary. Ptasaaal lo tula Fraaliasa WBu

K H opiaha and kanafvl ioaraiaaaSa. BljK
ESI ah SS ass.

Thf NppiWlthrtR.
A shining square ptsne decorated

with bric-a-bra- c occupied the center
of the parlor of the bachelor whose
chum was giving a little party dur-
ing hts absence.

"Lovely old thing," saM one of
the girls.

"Yes," said his chum, "but be
careful how you open it and play on
It that Is, If you have any respect
for your nerves. He bought It at an
auction for $4. He bought it for a
special purpose. Some night whea
he gives a patty up here he's going
to tear off the lid and throw It into
the fire. Then he's going to keep
up the flro the rest of the evening
with the legs and one part and an
other. It's like this, you see, every-
body will go away and ssy:

" 'How rich he must be to burn
pianos like that In a grate when he
could get wood so much cheaper."

"As a matter of fact, he couldn't
get that much wood very much
cheaper." New York Press.

Thrr is more Cnlsrrh in this section ol
the count rv ihan sll othsi discuses put lo
pel her, and until the lust tpw years wus sup
po-.- to be mourn Me. lor s greut mniivjesrs doetors iirunounr-n- tt lornl disensr
snd irescril.pd local iciiicdics, snd by

hiding to cure With locnl trestmrnl.
pronounced it hfectrrsbls. .Science Ims provtn
Catarrh to lie a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitution! treatment
Hulls Catarrh Cure, manufactured bv K.J.
Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohio, is the oniv con
stilutional eurton the ntsrkst. Itistnkenin
lernally in doses from In .Irons ton teaspoon
fid. It ai ts directly on Hie blood nnd H1UCOOS
surfaces ol the system. The ofler one hun
Bred dollars lorSliy CUSS it tana to cure. Send
for circulsrsftnd let tmnni.-i- Address J
C!ir:r.r I: t o., Toledo, Ohio.

coin nr 'rtiuztstr.. ,.x
TuUc Hall s Tills tor constipation

Definition Worth Repeating,
"Can you tell me what steam 13?"

askerl the examiner.
"Why. sure, sir." replied Patrick,

confidently. "Steam Is why er
It's wather Hint's gone crazy wld the
heat." Everybody's Magazine.

Hicks' Capuiilne CMm Nervousness.
Whether lired out. ivorned, overworked, or
whot uot. It refreshes the bruin and
nerves. It's Liquid sad pleasant to take.
10c, 22c., and 50c., nt drug stores.

And the man who thinks he knows
It all soon shows how little he really
does know.

WAS DELIRIOUS WITH ECZEMA.

Pain, fTont and Tinzliwr Were Kxcru-ciatin- g

Optionee Acted Like
Single.

"An eniptirn broke nut on mv davr'i-ter'- s

chest I took her to a (lector, and lie
pronounced it to be eczema of a verv bad
form. He treated her. but the disease
prss4 to her back, nnd then the whole of

her hend was alTected. and all lier hair had
to be cut off. The pain she suffered was
exrrarinting, nnd with that snd the heat
iMid tingling her life wos almot-- unbeara-
ble. Occasionally she was delirious nnd
she did not have a proper hour's sleep for
many nichts. The second doctor wo tried
afforded her just ns little relief as the first.
Then I purchased Cuticura Soap. Oint-
ment, and Pills, and before the Ointment
was three-qusrter- s finished every trace of
the disease was (tone. It really seemed like
magic. Mrs. T. W. Hyde, liienlwood,
Erfsex, England, Mar. 8, 1007."

But it in't the unexpected that
happetU when a bold man steals u
kiss from a young widow.

Mrs. Wtaslow I Potithin;! BjrrOp for Children
teething, softeiiH the niims, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays 1111.11. cures wind colic, 26c a bottle.

Trouble Is a blessing In keenlna
y.ou from getting into bigger trouble
because you have enough.

SKkn TO
. v nil Kind.

National Telegraph Institute, (Dept. A. N.)
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After siifferliijr for seven years,
thin woinnii was restored to lien 1 li
bv I.ydln 1 . IMnkhnm'g YeKctablo
Compound. Head lier letter.

Mis. Kallie French, of Pavtraunla,
Ind. Ter., writes to Mrs. Pinkliaru:

" I had female troubles for seven
years wns-af- i' run-dow- and so ner-
vous I could not do anything1. Tho
doctors treated me for I ff ercnt troubles
but did me no good. While In this con-

dition wrote to Mrs. Plnkham for ad-
vice nnd took Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vege-
table Compound, and I am now strong
and well."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty yean Lydisl E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable madu
from roots nnd herbs, lias beentlM
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousandsof
women who have '.'ten troubled with
displacements, inflammation, tdoent
tlon, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that befif
mg-dow- n feeiir.?, flatulency, indipres-tion,dizzin-

ornervoitf prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

D:n't hesitate to write to Mrs.
Pinkliani if there la anything
about your sickness yon not
understand. She will trent your
letter In confidence nnd ad vise you
free. No woman ever regretted
writintr lier, and because of her
vast experience she ban helped
thousands Address. Lynn, Mass.

Same In The Knd.
"When you feel any temptations

cemi"' slone." sn'rl the frlond nn !

adviser, "you muo' cay, 'Get thee
bt.-t-i mi , ea'.an.

"Dn's what I done said'." answer-
ed Mr. Ernst us Plnkley: "an' don
I 'mnginrs I hyuhs Hatnn answer
me back, 'Pa's all right. We'S both
Kwlne de earae way. an' tt don' male
no difference to me. no how which
leads de puhce:3ion.' " Washington
Star.
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THE J. R. WATKINS MEDICAL CO.
WINONA. MINNESOTA
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SAFETY RAZOR

25f

m

Thompson's

ABSOLUTELY
CHEAPEST

Save Shaving Honey
revolution
marvelous

In Safety

cShrp-Shav- r" 25c Safety Razor
which gives you hotter BLADE VALUE than
razors line 20 times the price. Tho practical
value l.i in BLADE. It Is bost because
made of tho finest steel tempered a special
process and scientifically ground and honed
down to tho keenest possible edge. You

25 cents for the best practical Razor
and save nineteen-twentiet- of 'thefancy prices asked for fancy frames and hold-era- .

The "SHRP SUA VR" RAZOR Is so
In frame as to ba correctly ancled" tosuit any face. sell you the whole Razor at26c. so as to create a market for our bladesExtra "SHRP BHAVR- - rsinrfe, fr ).--.

satin nnlsh silver-plate- d stoppers at 10c! each
We send the Razor complete, extra

Blades or the Strapper, prepaid

Cttior stayaxlg

by mall cn receipt of price
in stamps or cash.

BOOK P GUSHING HOUSE,
134 LEONAJiD STRUT,

ttu - -- -uta

CITY.

RAZOR
marvtl lusspao- -
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